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I'ROM'KCTL's. On our last page, will be
found a Prospectus for tbc Chronicle for
next year. TIkti! in scarcely a neighbor-
hood, Borough, or Township within 0
miles, where one or more (Hubs might not
be rit 1. At the low rates, Lancaster
money can not he better invested !

tarl'Icii-- o cut out the I'rospectu.Sjattacli

it to a half 6 Lett of foolscap, and stc what
you can do.

Court week will afford a good opportu-
nity, and the mai' is always open, to send
in money or stamp.

J'rctidential Election Returnt
raEE 6T9.

Fremont. Fillmnrp. Tidal Opp.

ermcmtoil.'J'J I 40,50'.) li,7o
Connect. t"2,7 1 5 2,015 4.r),3.10 31000
Mass. 10S,110 19J-2- 1'27,U1G 3.V.M0
Jib.Isl. 1 i,:79 l,fir,:j 13,012 C,4M)
fUIaw. oUOut) ,411 3!,414 33,000
Maine C.),4U1 3.231 68.7 22 37..W5
N. York 275,355 124,050 400,011 194,708
N.Jors. 28,307 24,091 52,398 47,412
F.no. 147,548 82,220 229,7t8 230,500
Obio 187,497 28,125 215,622 170,903
Wichig. 71,162 1,501 72,723 52,.3'J
Illinois 90,189 37,451 133,040105,341
Indiana 55,644 19,817 75.4G1 83,732
Iowa 41,127 9,414 53,571 30,241
Wiscon. 56,703 2,000 58,703 44,873
Califor. 20,000 25,000 45,000 40,000
I LAVE 6TS.
Oclaw. ,300 6,175 6,4.81 8,003
Maryl. ,281 47,462 47,743 39,115
Virginia ,300 58,973 59,273 88,004
Kentucky ,481 04,440 64,921 70,576
Missouri 53 45.G03 45,716 52,285
North Caro. 0 36,609 40,761
South Caro. 0 0 40,000
Florida 0 1,539 2,346
Georgia 0 42,352 56,417
Alabama 0 28,552 40,637
Louisiana 0 20,709 22,104
Mississippi 0 20,922 30,049
Texas 0 20,000 30,000
Arkansas 0 10,000 16,000
Tenucssea 0 66,324 73,177

S-Of-er half the above are Ofljcial,and
foot up nearly as fellows :

Free Put-- , glare States. Total.
Fremont 1,289,228 1,421 1,290,019
Fillmore 380,281 469,820 850,181

1 1,AV."A- -
Buchanan 1,147,712 621,597 1,708,709

PifT renaes 521,797 151,350 372,011
Buchanan's minority in Free St. 521,797

do majority in Slave St. 151,350
do minority in tbc Union 372,04 1

(So the Democracy and S'avoeraov have
minority and mtionat l'resident!)

Ituchanan over Fremont, 478,000
Fremont over Fillmore 440,408

i

Attention ! A new Time Table on
tbe Cattawissa Railroad, has made neces-

sary the following changes in the
Levr'-snr- g Post-OSe- s Anmgc-ments- .

1)H!i.A DELPHI! Mail, Daily, (excrpi
via Cattawissa Railroad to Milton,

closes ai 10 o'clock A. M.
Southern and Eastern mailt, via Northum-

berland, Daily (except Suudays) closes at 8
o'clock A. M.

Western, via Mifilinbnrg to Spruce Creek,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, closes at 7
o'clock A. M.

isorinern. iniamsprn, Limira, c, i

Daily, (except Sundavsl closes at St o'clock
P. M.

Buflalne X Rna.N snd Foret Hill. Wolf's
Rlore, Kebersdurj, Madisonbure and Kiuany,
Fridav of each week, closes ats 1'. M.of night
prvredms.

Miininburs, Daily, (except Sundays) closes
at 7 o'clock A. M.

Business hous daily, (except Sundays)
from 6 nniil II) o'clock A. M.. nnd from 12
until 8 l. M. H. V. CRO'rZE 't, P. M.
, Dec. 3, lS.ifi.

Jf-
- niXMOIIK AM IdrNKL-li- N

re trformt'j tht th STHAIiiHT-OU- H.MTMR-A- L

Tle'KIT mmw bp hnd in iuatjUUu t the 0
Kooms, 141 tt'alrivt :. Lr

. The above from the Public Led.ji-r- , 29th
Oct last, is worthy to be pat on record in
tho chain of proofs of the bargain between
tbe Fillmore "Straights" and Bachanan's
tnanacer. "Straight Fillmore Tirketa.n i

onantitia. at the Democrats Room" " 1

and these Fillmore tickets were neddled
and smuggled by Democrat!) in nearly
if not quite every Election District in tbe
State 1 A "dark lantern" party, indeed 1

Pierce's Last
ilf Vfcr th"T : Wk htt UMng

114 erruiu di lmbr tiff nm."
The "last speech and confession" of cul-

prits, has been looked for with interest pro-

portionate
is

to tbe iniquity of tbe author.
President Pierce came into power with an
immense majority ; he retires by an almost
unanimous vote. He is so denounced by
bis own party so execrated by other par-

ties, aud by the civilised world and so
condemned ia the minority vote of his
nominated nooassor aa never was a Pres-
ident before; nnd publie curiosity bad
both ears and month and eyes wide open
to see what kind of a defence be will make to
oa olosicg bis political life. ef

; Tbe document is commendably abort,
but presses into its service Satanic ingen-
uity,

of
falsehood palpable, unblushing, and

the most exquisite lawyer-logi- c, to make
the "worse appear the better reason." His to
studied intiita of the North, and favoring
tho South, are absolutely sickening. His tbe
solemn reiterated pledges, that "during bis for
.Uu,1U4r,on, ui Blavcry question sho'd
not be agitated if he could help it," are gofth itself, compared with his smoothing This

the Gi.nt Crime of the Age. "Hehad ao p,.ct.. to pot down fU fcM
of theBurW Human, in K.n- - lions

sas ; bat he had power (by his officers) to

disarm and persecute peaceable Free State
emigrants I "He bad no power" to pun-

ish the open, boasting murderers of low,
Harbor, Brown, and a hundred other Free
Slate men ; but ha hid power to arrest
and condom n to tbe ball and chain Free
State men who from absolute necessity
broke up a gang of land pirates in their
midst. He was sworn to see the laws
faithfully executed ; but the only laws be
seemed to cherish are those bogus, fraudu-

lent, illegal, oppressive aud unconstitution-

al laws of a Missouri mob enacted upou
Kansas for the express and only purpose
of foroiag Slavery there. Tbe only officer

in Kansas who was disposed to do justice
(Gov. lleedor) was removed,and the Shan-

nons, Leooupis, Doualdsons, Jones, &e.,

were sustained uutil the fear of Buchanan's
losing the Presidency, induced him to send
Geary in place of Shannon.

His pretence that the penplo have
endorsed bis administration, is laughably
absard. The American party denounced
his aJuiiuistratiou as strong as the llcpub-licau- s

; and their united vote is towards
Half a Million superior to Buchanan's:
while as is well known half or two-thir-

of the Democracy at tbe N'orth,denounccd
I'icrco and hi Administration, eveu while

voting f.ir Buchanan ; and not one in fifty

of the Northern Buchanan papers would

even let their readers see the resolution of
the Cincinnati Convention endorsing
Pierce's administration. Pierce himself
would not have rocived one fifth of the
popular vote.

COSNGRESS.
Washington, Monday, Dee. 1. The

2d session of the 34th Congress commen-

ced
- In the House, Messrs. HoJges of Vt,
Garnctt of Vs., and Allen and Morrison
of III., new members, were sworn in.

A motion being made to swear in Gen.
Whitfield, Border Ruffian Delegate from
Kansas, Mr.Gaow (of Peun'a) objected.
He said the course be proposed was not
unprecedented, and there was a throng of
cases in tbe books to justify it In that
of the New Jersey contested election, nei-

ther set of delegates were admitted until
the Committee on elections, after two or
three months, reported.' The House, at
the last Session, sent a commission to Kan
sas, to investigate the affairs of that Ter-

ritory ,and, after full deliberation, the House
decided that no valid cleetion had been
held, and hence Mr. Whitfield was ejected
from his seat. What change had taken
place in tbe organic act of that Territory
since the last Session T Its Legislature
stands exactly as it did six months ago,
action lk Ttlnrt wl tl Tha a.
islaturc was a usurpation, and its acts had
been characterized by unprecedented tyr-auu- y

and unconstitutional wrongs. Its
laws were the blackest aud most odious to
be found among those of despotism. Tbe
House was now ordered to overturn its de

cision, aud give validity to tba tyrannous
acts forced on au unwilling people by the
arm of tho Government being used toshield
the invaders of their riehts from the neieb- -

borine States.
A motion to admit Mr. WhitCeld was

lost 97 Teas to 101 Nays. A motion to
reconsider and to lay that motion on the
table, was debated by Mr. Whitfield'
friends until adjournment. Among thoro
who voted to admit Whitfield, were the
following from Pennsylvania : Broom,('ad.
wallader,Floreoce,Fullcr, Hickuiaa, Jnncs.
Paeker,and Trson ; all the others against it.'

Tlpat., 1W o
. -T- hauuIT. '""irnd tl.d.,; , ..!,;..; .tw,

Ruffian Delegate from Kansas.
Tbe President sent in his last Annual

Message, af which the following (from bis
particular friend of the Lnhjer) is a

The President enters into an argument
as to the right and policy of ropealiug the
Missouri Compromise. Tbe principlo of
popular sovereignty underlies our Govern-

ment, and Congress, in legislating upon
the subject of Kansas; was acting iu ac-

cordance with that principlo, and couso-nantl- y

with the great principles of our
institutions, the equality of tbe States.
The disorders which followed were nnt the

c")ences of tbe assertion of this priu
ciPle but on the p.it
of persons not inhabitants of the . Territo
ry. The President bad no power, under
the laws, to interfere with the Kansas elec-

tions. The 'people are themselves the
guardians of their own right, and to sup-

pose that they could not themselves rem-

edy any irregularities in tboir elections,
to suppose that they are incapable of

Calm rtflectioo, the
President hopes, will enable the Legisla
tive Assembly of Kansas to remove all
objectionable enactments from the statute
book, or Congress will see that the laws of
the Territory are consistent with the pro-

visions of tbe Constitution. , . ,

Passing from these unpleasant topics,
the President refers to the receipts from 2d
customs, whioh amounted during tbo year

78,918,141, and the total resources
tbe year are 192,850,117. Tbe pay-

ments, including nearly thirteen millions N.
public debt, amounted to $72,948,792.

Tbe Public debt, which in 1S53 amount-
ed to 171,879,937, baa since been reduced

$30,737,121, all of which might be can
paid within the year without embarrassing

Treasury. The average expenditure
the last five years has been $48,000,-00- 0,

and the President thinks it will not
beyond that for the next five yean.

fact justifies a redaction of the cus-

toms duties so as not to exceed that
amount of revenue. Over nine mil

cf acres of publio lands have been I

Lcwisburi Chrbiiiclc and
anM duMtif ftii laat mr. and aparlv ninei
millions of dollars have been paid into the

Treasury from this sourco. Over thirty

millions of acres have been entered on
t

military land warrants.- - The army and

navy departments are briefly referred to.
A supplemental treaty io relation to

communication hat been made
with Great Britain, which, if concurred in

by all the parties affected by it, will bet-

ter secure the objects contemplated in the

origiual. convention. . The reciprocity
treaty has been highly bentiGcial to trade.
Our exports last year to the British prov-

inces were over twenty-tw- o millions of
dollars in value, and the imports inoro

than twenty-on- e millions. The negotia-

tion in regd to tho Swind Dues is likely
to como to a tatisfactory arrangement.
To the declaration of the 1'aris Conference
that privateering lo abolished the Presi-

dent proposes to add, " And private prop-

erty of subjects and citizens of a belliger-

ent, on the high seas, shall bo exempt
from siczure by tho public armed vessels

of the other bell grenr, except it be con-

traband." This amendment has been pro-

posed to the various powers, and Ruasia
has already approved of it, and the Lo--

peror of tho Freuch is also disposed to re
oeive it with favor. Tbe President cher
ishes tho hope that this principle will be

come incorporated in international law.

The political condition of Mexico has pre'

vented that government giving the proper
consideration to complaints made by our
citizens against it. Affairs in Nicaragua
have so changed that the President has
refused to recognize, cither representative
from that couuty. New Grenada has re
ccntly imposed a tax of three dollars on

every pound of mail matter going to Cali
fornia aoross tbe Isthmus, and has enact
ed a law subjecting vessfU to a duty
forty cants per ton. The first of these
is contrary to treaty stipulations, and it
is tbo duty of the United States to resist
its exeoution. A negotiation is now pend
ing with New Grenada to obtain repara
tion for the injuries inflicted upon Ameri
can citizens at Panama and to secure safety
and protection to travel over that route.

Washinotck, Dec. 1.
Mr. Buchanan will be iu Washington

about the first of Febraary.when and where
he will determine upon his constitutional
advisers.

Tbe report of Secretary Dobbin will re
commend the adoption of steam gun ships,
after the Lnglish and French custom.

. The report of tbe Postmaster General is
a prosy affair. Twolve millions of stamp
ed envelopes, and forty nine millions of
stamps were sold by the Department dur--

the quarter ending September 30. Tbe

policy ef Judge Campbell, has fallen far
short of what it should have been, eonsid
eriug the growth of the country.

Gen. Cass has arrived, in excellent
health. He denies positively that he has
been offered tbo State Department by Bu
chanan, and openly avows that the con
nciLiLtig Kuiimcuu oi me ueiroit Tree
1'res.i, on slavery and Kausas, are his.

the following is an extract from tbc 1

article in the Press, which has excited so D
much notice in the South :

"If there le mtn in the South who have
schemes for the extension of Slavery by
virtue of the doctrine that the
Constitution carries slavery, into all the
Territories of the Union, they will find in
Mr. Bucbauau no sympathiz-- r. lie docs
not believe in thu doctrine. He contemns
it "

"

T,,e rrcss a'3' CBWS" "P tho Sju!?1- -

ren n.em7 .1 e F"sent hopeless con
dition of tho Northern Democracy, and de-

nounces the Kansas outrages, and the
course of the National Administration in
good set term-t- . It socsns to be settling
day omong the Democrats.

From fcansas. '

The Tupi.lm Tribune, (Free State) has
been reestablished. Good 1

Sr, Louis, Nov. 27. Advices from
Kousas state that the reserved lands in
tbe vicinity of Leavenworth are selling
rapidly at from $1 50 to 83 per acre. The
lest fueling prevailed, and tho settlers'
claims were respected, none bidbing against
(he:ii. Leeompte bas passed a process
against Gov Geary far contempt at court.

Chicaoo, Nov. 30, Kansas dates to
tbo 21st inst. have been received. Judge
Cato bas refused tho writ of habeas cor-

pus asked in the case of the murderer
Hayes, causing much excitement among
tbe proslavcry men.

Chicago, Deo. 1. Advices from Kan-
sas to the .24th ult., state that '

tbirty-nin- e Earl
of tbe Free Sute prisoucrs, at Lccompton,
escaped on the 22d nit'. Xo viutenc teat
uted bjf them. The report that Judge

has issued a process against Gov.
Geary, is not confirmed. It is now sta-

ted that a writ of habeas corpus hat been
granteii in tbe case of Hayes, charged
with the murder of Buffum.

A Free Sute setler, says tbe ITervld of
Freedom, was brutally murdered on the and

at
inst., while on his way to Westport, on

Missouri, for provisions. Tbe assassins
were supposed to be a party of Georgians. one

A Chance fob Gearii's Trooi'r. T.
Wood is tbe condueter of a party of and

emigrants to kansas, which will leave Mt own

Pleasant, Iowa, about tbe 20th. Mr. to
Wood writes : " It is believed that we their

concentrate 2,000 actual sellers at Mt. of
Pleasant Gov Geary will have a good
imprisoning us all." ' '

St. Louis, Dee. 2. The advices from their
peril.

Kansas state that the militia under Col.
Titus would soon be disbanded. Got. '

Geary had quietly tubmittcd to tbe action
of the habeas corpus issued by Judge Lc-

compton

eight

io the case of Hayes. Col. Titus Slates
was lo leave with 100 men, for Nicaragua. wealth

W
, A Dutchman wanted to wed a widow,

and bis manner of making known .his in-- :

tention was as follows: "If you is con-

tent to get a better for a worse, to be hap-py-

a miserable, and if you smoke nnt

drinks ale, I shall take you for no Vctter

and much worse." Upon which the lady
'l'aw." ,aaid .s-- r rv

Sudden Death. A young man named

Mack, from fJtotiytown, Columbia county,

who ' was stopping with his relatives in

South Wilkes Barre, died very suddenly

in that place, on.Monday night the 10th

ult. He went to bed in the evening as

well as ever, and in the morning, he was

a corpse.
L'idy Byron, widow of tho poet, has

contributed 05 towards the relief of the

suffrcrs in Kansas; stipulating, that the

mouoy should not be expended in provi-

ding arms.

Union County Court Affaire.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

"V0TICE is hereby given to all con- -
X 1 cerne-.l,tha- t the following named persons
have settled their accounts in the Raster's
Ollice at Lewisbun;, Union county, and that
the said accounts will be presented for confir-
mation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISBUKti, for the cnuntv of
I Dion, on the third rriday of DEC. next,
being the l'Jih day of said mottih, viz:

1. The account of John B. Linn, adminis-
trator of Francis Joseph Gessner, late of the
Borough of Lewisburs, dve'd.

2. The acconmof Jacob HpiHmycr,Ouar-dia- n

of .Samuel Huntingdon a minor child of
Wm. Huntingdon, late of Hartley township,
dee'd.

3. The account of Dan.
of John Meiuly, lale of Bulliloe town-

ship, dee'd.
4. The account of Israel Gtiyer. adminis-

trator of .Susannah Gayer, late of White Veer
towuship, dee'd. -

J. W. PENNINGTON, RrSr.
Kejistcr's 0!!ice,Lewisbur;r, Nov. IS, Ji56.

Itiiie I.lnt, Dec. Term, 1VU.
Danville Bank vs Juo I.au reuce 4 Chs Stees
George Schnable vs Catherine E Bowes
Matthias Wilson v David 11 err
John Roebuck vs A J (lino
John On Kockafeller vs Abbot Green's Kx'rs
L B Christ for W Cameron vs Geo A Frick
A W Creamer vs Abraham Brien
John Dalesman vs John II Vartz wilh not
James I. tjuinn vs Wm Heart el al
Harah Ann Polk vs James L Quino
Becker A Weiler vs Chas Htcei
Chas P Fox et al vs Adam Kaock
M Kling for l)atesmans vs Hy Dieffcnderfer
Samuel Hendcman vs Charles Cronrath
Co of Colon for L B Christ vs A Wieeganlner
Henry w isnyuer vs saint twins
Com suit. M Chambertin vs Hoffman 4 High
Mams wen etc vs Jacob rlartman et al
Julius Wed Stc vs same
Wm G Herrold vs Smith B Thompson
Beni Feller vs Sam! Bansr and wife
Chas H Cook vs Thos Penny
John Sedam- vs Henry Charles
Uavid Herr Vs W H hue with notice to sr
Hprout, Burrows k Co v M A Slock et al

same vs! :. same
Mary Jane Flint ate vs Charles V Kline
Benjamin Fetter vs Samuel Haue
William Heinen vs Jacob M Curlry
Lafayette Albright vs Johu Dalesman
MonleliusA Young jr vs SlitzerA Huntzinger
llunsecicertor samn ra josrnn it. forrev

same vs same
NelTfor Kursl vs Richard Doughertv
Christian Dersham vs Joseph Geyer et al
vaniei i.aycocic vs William Moore
Daniel Handler ir vs George Uoosel rt al
John. Wenzel vs f.icksun M'ljaughlin

tin m Benfrr vs David i.itler with notire
Porter for M E Sbriner vs C HShriuerwith.no
Ann tiinltr vs Daniel Williams
Samuel Baker v John Dalesman
blizabeth Vartz vs David Grove
Bank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Tead

nomas Sutton s Adntrs vs S F Lrndall
Mary A Davis vs William Davis'

II Rissel vs Jno Kuuple's Admrs
George Wehr vs Ceorge Faust
Daniel Rangier vs Bastian Tcifel. wilh no
Bank of Danville vs Chas II Slinner
Win Ritter vs Charles Dreisbach
W T Linn vs P B Man-
Daniel Williams vs Kaufman A Rebrr
Hy Walker vs Thos Walker fc Wm Walker

GUAM! JUROH4 DEO. TEKM. ' '
Xew B'rlittJoba M Benfer. Cha's R Antes
East Itiijfilne David Ream, Beni. Winegar- -

den. J Mnes liiehl
Mifflinburtt Wm Young
liidfalue Thomas Cornelins
Hvtlrif' Hy B Charles, Jicob Katherman
tsnum Keinegious 1 ticker
IteW IS'vtiie Jno C Watson, Abel C Junes,
"Wm Spoils, Daniel Pontius Peter Pontius.

Krllif Wm Nagle, Peter Guyer, D Kanfi'man,
John Hlnely

Iwihur Franklin Spyker, Isaac Wagner
Ltmrnnne Lmannel waiter
While Iker Cha's Cronrath
Jackson H''iiry Mourer

TltAVKKSE JCROBf!.
Lewl'lmrf; Danl Sha'f r, Jona. Wolfe, Chs F

Hess,. Ja s Criswcll, Jona. Neshtt, Ja's
Hayes, Peter Beaver, Wm Friek, Theo. S
Christ, Jcrtin Bmvn, Michael Fichthorn.
H'inter Pardoe, Sam'l Slifer, Levi Sterner,
Win C Painter .

West ll'iffilic John Hayes, Levi Kaup, Levi
.stiller

himittime Wm C Barber, Dav. W Pellman,
(,'orneitus I'ellman

Kilty Jerome D Datesman, Peter Newman,
Levi Uemherljng, Wm P Dongal

Uufftd David Heifer, Jacob Kaufman, John
Minium Martin nriesbaoh. Daniel Moore, j

"I!ieT"Jyew Kleckaer, Danl Lemon.
MiJJHnburi; Thos Cronemiller, Johu Detwei- -

ler, Emanuel Yearick
llnrthylns DForray. JaeTees, Dan! Holler.
Vninn John Phillips, Jacob Slear
WhitcilTr Aaron Smith, Sam! Marshall

Bnfiilnelzcob Brown, Samuel L Noll,
John G Brown ' -

InlonronnlyCottHI-rortamntlo-n'

Jixh MANsaaiLand Pmur Runt. Esqs.lsso-ciat- e
Judges in Union county, have issued their

precept, Hearing date the ' dav of Sent.
1H66. and to me directed, for Ihe holding an
Orphans' Court, Conn Common Pleas, Oyer

Terminer, and General Quarter Sessions,
LEWISBURG, for the enuaiv nf UNION,
Ihe third MONDAY of DECEMBER next,

(being the 13'.h day) ISS6, aud to continue
week;

Notice is therefore hereby give a to the Cor-
oner, Justices nf the Peace and Constables in

lor the county of Union, lo appear in their
proper persons with their records,

and other remembrances
do those things which their olfices and in

behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf

the Commonwealth against any persoa or
persons, are required to be men and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their

Jurors art requested to be punctual in
attendance at the appoiuied time agreea-

ble to notice.
Given my and seat at the sher-

iff's OlCee in Lewisburg, the 9lh day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand

hundred and d in the seventy-nint- h
year of the of United
of America. God save the Common

--" DANIEL D. GULD1N, Sheriff.

-

- The Commonwealth of Pennsylva- -

( L.S. nia to Elizabeth Keibsam, widow of
. Lewis Beibsam, hte of White Deer
township, Union county, deceased. To the
children of Anthony Keibsam, deceased, John
Keibsam, Anthony Reibsam, Jacob Keibsam
and Benjamin Keibsam. To the children of
John Keibsam, dee'd, William Keibsam, Hen'
ry Reibam and Charlotte Keibsam. To ihe
children nf Peter Rciosam, dee'd, Philip Reib-
sam, William, Julio, Peter, Harah, Catharine
and Hrtty Keibsam. To Ihechitdren of Philip
Btribf am, dee'd, Joseph Reibsam, Reedy, Irwin
and Henrietta. To ihe child of Catharine
Reibsam, dee'd, Jacob :

Whereas, al an Orphans' Court held at Lew-isbur-

the l'Jih day of Heptemb'r, A. D., 1H56,

before Ihe Hon. A. S. Wilson, President, and
James Marshall and Philip Kuhl, Enquires,
Judges of the same Court, Elizabeth Reibsam
presented her petition setting forth, thai her
husband, Levis Keibsam, '.ale of While Deer
township, l.'nion county deceased, died seized
ia his demesne as of fee of and in all that

tract land situate in White Deer town-
ship, I'nion county, bounded on the by
lauds of Culp, on the South by lands of
John Haverling, on Ihe East by lands of
and on ihe West by lands of John Haverling,
containing forty-tiv- u acres more or lejs, hav-

ing lir-- l made his last will and testament.
Thai said decedent left your petition a widow
without issue alo the following collateral
heirs children of Anthony Reibsam, deceas-
ed, John Heib-a- Anthony Keibsam, Jacob
Reibsam and Benjamin Reibsam, children of
John Keibsam, deceased, William Keibsam,
Henry Keibsam, and Charlotte Keibsam, chil-
dren of Peter K"ihsam, deceased, Philip Keib-
sam, William, John, Peter, Sarah, Catharine,
and Hetty Keibsam, children of Philip Keib-
sam, deceased, Joeph Reibsam, Reedy, Trwin
and Henrietta, children of Catharine Reibsam
deceased, Jacob Miller; that in his last will
aud testament aforesaid the said testator made
the following devise and bequests : " I will
and tieqnest all my property real and personal
lo my beloved wife Elizabeth during her nat-
ural life as long as she shall remain my wid-

ow," ami then this my property shall be at my
wife's privilege lo will il to whom she pleases.

Vour petitioner further represents that she
is still a widow, and that the iract of laud is
nnproductive. and that it Would be for her
interest and also those who may have contin-
gent interest to have the same (old. She
therefore prays your honors to decree a sale
of ihe same ondcrihe provisions nf the act of!
April IS, 1653, in such cases provided.

Wetherefore and each
of you lo be and appear before our Judges of
ihe Orphans' Court of said eonnly, at a conrt
til hp hilit at T.puiiv.inrc on Miin.tnv lh 15lh
dav of I)rtmhpr npTf. fur ihp hrzirinc nf thp
parlies in interest on this application and show
cause why an order of sale of ihe premises
shall not be made. Bv thk Corar.

Witness my hand and seal of the said Court
at Lerisborg this Sd Hav of Oetoher.A.D.18S5.

SAMl'EL Kol'SH. Clerk.
VMUS VVl XI Y, UK- -

1 The Commonwealth of Pennsylva- -

159. nia to ihe Shenlf of Union County,
Greeting :

Whereas, James H. Mason, Samnel B. Ma
son, Washiuglon Mason, Emanuel Caiberman
and Harriet A. his wile late Harriet A. Mason,
Charles Mason, lale of your corinty, lately in
our county court of Common Pleas of Union
county before our Judges at Lewisburg were
summoned lo answer Joseph K. Mason by his
guardian John Wilt, of a plea that whereas
Joseph K. Mason by his guardian John Wilt,
and the said James H. Mason, Samuel B. Ma-
son, Washington Mason, Emanuel Catherman
and Harriet A. his wife late Harriet A. Mason,
and Charles Mason, together and undivided du
hold a certain Iract or piece of land situate in
Hartley township, adjoining lands of John
Swrngel, John Kuhl, Philip Hilbish. Jacob
V.p-- ,, o.,.i. stuhl and uihrrs, containing
One Hundred and Six Acres more or less with
ihe appurtenances Ac, the same James H.
Mason, Samuel B. Mason, Washington Mason,
Emanuel Catherman and Harriet A. his wife
late Harriet A .Mason. partition thereof between
them lo be made according to the laws and
custom of this Common wealth ia such case
made and provided did gainsay and the same
to be done did md permit, very unjustly and
against ihe .same laws and customs, and the
ShenrThaving made returns lhat he had duly
summoned ihe Defendants according to law
and order of this Court, and no one appearing
the Court proceeded to examine the Plaintiifs
title and quantity of his part and purpart, and
me same lo oethe one undivided sixth part of
the tract of land described in the writ.

Whereupon it was considered and adjndged
in our said Court before our Judges at Lem is--
bnrg thai partition be made of the tract or
piecei, of

-
landaforesaid with

.
the appurtenanees.

.
we command you mat taking with

you twelve free, honest and lawful meu of
your bailiwick, yon proceed to make partition
o. mi sdm iraci 01 land according lo the law
in such case made aud provided.

Witness lhe H011.A. S.Wilson, President of
onr said Court, at Lewisburg, ihe 6lh day of
October, A.l). IHf.fi.

SAMUEL ROUSH, Prothonotary.
lake notice, that according 10 lhe above

order a rartuion will be held on the premises '

on r riaay, lhe oth or December. leUVi, at 10
o'clock, A. M., cf which all concerned will
please lake notire.

Oet.15.l85S. DANIEL D. GIXDIN, Shff.

rSITERSITt IT
TOTICE. Subscribers to the Bnildinir

Fund are respectfullv informed lhat ihp
First Instalment Oil Uieirsubsertnlinns is nnv
u'tc- am payanie. J. A. MERTZ, Esq.. is
appoiuied Collector, and anihorized to reet-iv- e

and receipt for the same. A. K. BELL,
General" Agent and Treasurer

Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1858

JVciiice
TVTOTICE is hereby triven. ih.n I.etierc nry AdtninislratHin on the Estate nf Wr
WILSON, Jr., late of Kelly township. I.n.

I,,

Kin have been granted to the
undersiened in due form of I;,,,,. Tk....r...- -
all persons knowing themselves "indebted to

estate, are hereby reo.ues.ed to make
immeuiaie payment; and those having just
claims against the same are also requested to
present them properly authenticated for settle
ment.

HUGH P. SHELLER, Administrator.
Lewisburg, Nov. 1, IS5B

NOTICE.
A 1 ?.meT!,ne lbe Boanl of "aggers

Hooted, That an assestiment of twenty-tw- o
per cent, on the premium notes be made, lomeet lhe losses sustained by this Company
and due ihe devisees of J. H.App 4 Co, Eli.as Hoy and others.

Published by order of ihe Board of
J. A. MERTZ, Secretary. '

October 1, 18JCw4 . ., ,

0. W.
and RETAIL

4X4 Drug and Chemical Emporium.
Market Street ?rT- - Aetwistmrn. Pa.
irTsv CLOCKS all kinds of w ..

Brass Clocks and patent lever
lj7time-pieee- s. Brass clocks at S4.hrace 9a I t iciucro as towas sti. All clocks

w.i i.nieq lor one year at J.L. YODER'S

a-

subscriber offers .ols services
curing Horses of Poll Evil or Fistula.He will cars Horses of either of these afflic-

tions for 5, or make no charge if not suc-
cessful. is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, le restore them to
health and working order. Residence en my
Farm in Kelly Tp, near Lewist.org.

Aug, It). 18M. CtReB MKHELL.

WHEREAS. me Hon. AB'M 8. WILSON, f. r"' k t 7 1 n'aJ
Judge for ,he SO.h Judicial Lt ,a'Jmnv m theDistrict of Pennsylvania, composed or Ihe tL t Lewisburg.cn

counUe, of Uaio. Mituio Snyder, and i

of
of

of

under hand

Independence he

t

Millrr.jGKiiTiso

cer-

tain of
North

herebyconiinandyou

LClTtSIirilR.'

4IiiiinlNtra!or's

county.deceased,

SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE

FARRIERY.

TIIE

Here

TJHl

T""

- VNfON CfVXTY.-fS-
" .

--p. i The Commit weattn ot renosyiva-a- .
S nia In tSarah Kemple who resides in
S Mifflinburg Union eoonfyJohn Kem

ple who resides in While Deer township in
said county, Samnel Kemple who resides in
Stephenson county in the stale of Illinois,
Rebecca Merrick late Rebecca Kemple inter-

married with John Merrick who resides in
Stephenson coonty in the stale of Illinois,
Peter Kemple who resides in West HufTaloe

township Union county, Adam Kemple who
resides in West Butfaloe township Union
county, and Catharine Kemple who resides in
Stephenson county in the stale nf Illinois,
heirs and legal representatives of Philip Kem-

ple late of West Buffaloe township Union
county, who was the brother of John Kemple
deceased Greeting i

Whereas, by an inquest, for that purpose
duly awarded by Ihe Orphans Court of the
county aforesaid, the real estate of John Kim-pl- e,

late nf West bullaloe township. Union
county, deceased, was appraised as follows :

Ihe Mansion Farm containing 117 acres and
81 perches, at the sum of !r J750 71 ; tract
containing SI acres and 120 perches al $ti'J;
and the third and last tract containing 10 acres
and 93 perches at $2G4 63.

And whereas none of the heirs of ihe said
deceased appeared in Court on the return of
Ihe said inqmsiiion to lakethe premises therein
mentioned at Ihe appraisement: And now to
wit, Sept. 15, lsftfi, on motion of G. F. Miller,
Esq., Rule on the heirs and legal representa-
tives of John Kemple deceased to appear by
the first day nf next Term (Decern. 15, lHofi.)

and elect to take the real estate at the valua-
tion thereof or show caue why the Court
shall not decree the same to be sold. Et iiCttritT.

Witness my hand and the sa! of the Court
at Lcwisburg the 2tst day of Oct. A. I). lSr.

SAMUEL ROUSH, Clerk.

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thanUI'ul for past favors
would state lhat he has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
and is prepared to

CUT. MAKE, and REPAIR
gariii-nt- s as umiiiI. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto

rily to ail. Lewisburg, Sept. 4, lrS6.

ii tc .smit::,
T)ARBER and Hair DtesMr.

J) LEW 1111 KG, l a.
Otiice in Ammons' block, Market street. 3J

door above the Store Oct. 1 !""

i

RAILROAD IKSTALHEnT
NOTICE is herehv gn--f n to the

?Mi Stockholders of tbe LE WiUL KG.

CENTRE & SPRUCE CREEK
RAILROAD COMPANY, that the Directors
of said Company have passed a Resolution to
call in $3 on each share subset i Vd. 'The
respective Stockholders are therefore required
to pay into the Treasurer's ollice, in Lewis
burg, on or before Ihe Win ot October instant,

S on each share subscribed. Those neglrc -

ling win tie liable lo pay one per cent, per
month oa said instalment after thai time.

G. F. MILLER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, ISifi.

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-
tents, at moderate rates. Doing boiness on
bothCask and Mutual plans. Capital,:Hi,l00.

VIHKCTOkS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John II Hall T T Abrains
Chas A Mayer D J Jaekman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. O. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. ABKAMS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITCHEN, Secy.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Agent,

627 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

H. H. Dersham, CI. D.,

HAVING jiermancntly located in
Pa., respectfully tenders his

Professional Services to the citizens of ihis
Iowa and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the dunes of his profession to roeril a share
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
10 Chronic Diseases of every name, nnd treated
wilh unparalleled success.

J'a. DERSHAM graduated at the renowned
American Electie Medical College.Cineinnati,
having first studied the Old or Allopathic sys-- j

iein 01 medicine, ana attended lectures in one
lf lhe 1J School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphta; hm becoming convincej of the super
iority of lhe New or American Ecleetie system,
he commenced its study, and attended two
courses of Lectures in ihe Reformed or Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical College of the Queen
City of the West. This Institution, although
yrt in its infn-Y- , bit bo nuncrlor in the Urvat West. anl
hn alreaitv aanmrilr morp stnffe-ar- thsn the frmr other

coii. e ol t himiuiiOi ronil iiwU. It ie pendloc
pattpofnuri.'ti)iie.i,iia inrhi. ludinm

tiler will Mon be more umueroud than anv uLfape
clpes of phyxtrinn..

Tlie priueipal Jitfereoea between thp IC fiirmed (newor
f.ta AlloDathie efmplirin.-- . Is ttits:

tke Xew twlioul uim-- no Ui Uicitial aKrnt tliat i in auy
way injurious to thp human pyiteui. aurh h t'ali.mrl,
Areenir, Auliuionv.Ae.; f. superior atl lmrmkM airenu
bare of liitp yearn Inp n diiie.iTere.1. (I.T the erer
auJ iiroiicemve pbyeiriau of tb Ni-- Si booL) that are
onililt-t- vuhKiitiiti-- fur riou (Ca
lomel. e.: ittrrel.ire we hare ro nepii for IlieDa. W i:h
tt"' Talmtt-l- ni-- airent--, and all lh'e ot Ltia 01.1 op
Allopnthu acttool ,:lrept tn.-- fteiwlwm mpntionerialArp.
and nil tlie improvi-im-nt- of erery oth.-- j L in of aiedi-rin- e.

(a. the Ui.mo'pathir. llilrfrathh'.Th4.ni.onlan. Ae.)
niaoy diiaeea ate n,-- curable that were onre eonstden--
imptiemhle. anil thai too witheut Krentvinir down tlie

and rrvathif c.tti.T dlse:u.iv, a. Ueliilii.3 .
lT.li-.ei.i-

, Liter lusen.i.-- . f'lceratil Sore Thr-at- ,

d lloue-- prvlitalare L of Ae.
Th- - Xew Selio.d rhiiin a impeHority in

the treatment ' f all iliifeaia-p- . It he ln ,.m.i i.w
t'HnHil rep. rt tl.at the niortal::a-lakiu- i; alt

ka ili.n i ! oaut; tn.it of Asiatic Cbolm
limy o per nnt
Tliis ia an ap f prorf-s- ami rfllprornmenK and the

New tVho.l is alray pn.tr, ssinit. n, i Uiux tsiuud down
T despi.tie rn Is ami anili:uat.l tlieorie,.
N.ll. Wlll'l: al the lower end ot Uurkpt Et r.is

Executor's Notice.
AJOTIf E is hereby siven, that letters

. .: .

me;, ''nf ti I t ;i i .ail r i- - - - laicw""nil, l.cwisuurg
Doroucn, Ueceased, have been- granted to
the undersigned, by ihe Register of Union
county, in dne form of law j therefore all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present them
pruperly authenticated for settlement.lit OH P. SHELLER, Executor.

Lewisburg, Oct. 29, 1S36

$1,200 a Tear!
1000 AGENTS wantf i in erer)' part

f it,. t'..:.i u .

tiful work. Tl. ipl7; " ?j,U-- 18

Old Worlt and tu "jj I

(SL Pr"ea' s,a'e"" Nations
MorW, their manners, customs and

u Uleir P""eal. moral, socialand lndastnsl n.l..:. : . .""""i iniersperseu withlltUarical Mtetrhn' nA .1 .t'" , aoihor of the Historv

Er.;.- - ,r,",cuw""5"era' hundred
.V 6 """sns oi urnrae, Uevereuxand other distinguished i. .

illustrated with 4 beautifully colored platet
with coslomea of varions nations, AcAgents selling thas werk have Sinnmonth, iv; for a speximen Zy ,

bas
and

for

"-

COAIL COAL

COAL ! The nndeTsined .mid
inform the citizens of I.eithr(r

and vicinity, as well as persons in adjoin,,,.,
towns, lhal he keeps constancy on hand a
supply of SHAMOKL mi HUKS-BAkk-

CO A J., for Stove and other purposes, of tvprv
TSZVIT Slid !. Ul OrftM '! I M4sn,.
It. mB hp b tpm fif tht par). Ilsvinr prvtH :
fur of laml WKlUll hi ran u.u yu,t'ol lht thy will gl full vill, uia o..

tVHkl atl km4 Mb Hip low t rW ftt bin T.rj
a ?Nrlii from Mr. ilpn"aui, Mit-I- . '

WKtVHU Hmll liod will bp Ufn- -l to t ki, v,j
T.rd. UEOIUi ll'JUlUN

I,l-Knr- Wt 1" 14
IV Also Blackauith's Coat

Look Buyers and Agents, Kea'l This!
l'tttr 1'artry Ayniu in the Field !

Recollections of a Life Time,
R, Men and Things I have S "en in Euri.np

and America. ByS.G.GOODKIc ,
al raney, antnor ot mp Hist. Iv , f

all Nations bel Ageuls' Bonk ,rrr
lished) and of HO other volumes ! uf wh.cj,
Seven Millions have been sold.

In two large I volumes, 1 15 pages. 45
original Engravings, inrluding an accurv..
Steel Pi'tirait of ihe Author; black or cart
t;ioth. Price, $3.

This magnificent work is the result nf th.
Author's LUE I.OSG LADOl;, ind c.tai.
more valuable, instroclive, original, enrn u

and important personal incident. ar.eed. lea,,;
description, lhan was probablv ever l ef. r.
em!;o.hed in a single work. MILLIONS fiy
READERS have eacerlv sought ihr amh'.r
former works, and OTHER .MILLION" w...

bur tins which is empirically THE WOIIK
OF THE AGE!

Ui" .dbscriptinn Bonks, and full parlicx
lars and Inductions to Agents, sent n- j
application to

MILLER, ORTOX MULLIGAN.
Publishers, 15 t Park.B ' W. New V( r.--

.

or 107 Genesee S. Auburn

1 p"

Ki.lin Crmlj Pruierty for Sale.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, nn
1 I Mittu !ay. the IStii vl I.'t c'r.

IS.MJ, a LOT ei.ntainin 17 1'trcbes ra
a New FKAMr. HUVSi: an,l FliA
ST A It I. H built in 15.1. "itoatPil 1:1 l.tt-- l r$
LirviLLs, MitHin Co., Pa. This lofiiin u isa
desirable ne I

' r a Physician, th re linn- - n. tie
between LewiMown and Ad.in:-l-'ir- a !:- -j

lance of 21 miles. The buildings were toilt
expre.-l- y fur a Physician, with ell,ce, oir, a:.

lied. 1 he location is the best in ihe viil.te
fr,T an. kind rf tusmess. There are tw,
churches,! ro stores and mill in the vi!la?e.
wlitcli renders it a desitable conntry resiaeLCf,
Lot is in gnnt irieadow grass,

Terms nf Sale will 1 one half rash r.n de-

livery o! deed, and ihe remaining ha.!' is one
year, with securnr. Pose.: n r ien
ll April. . A pond title will re riven.
s;ae , commence at 1 o'clock, P. M t baul
,jav. f..r further iiiK.roiaiion address J. U.
Srir.non. Lewistown. Pa.

Nor. SI, 'oli. J. T. STONE RO AD.

vtH AiiLi: tow.v rRoi'Lan
AT PUBLIC SALE.

7ILL be exjuieil to Public Sale, (id
V Tlll'HSUA Y, DEf EMBER 2.'. Is.".6,

(Christmas day) a Lot ef Gronnd fronting on

Market St, in Hie lio recti nf Lewislurg,
ihe corner of Market and Seventh streets, in
what is called Smith's Addition to I.ewi.-hur-

Containing 00 leet in )Teai'ih.and Ilia leet deep,
on which are erected a hrst-rai- e

A'A'CA' WELLIXG HOUSE,
f ' a substantial and hand me I'ramrM;tlI, and all other neeessaev

'J nereis a variety of choice ('run Trees
on the Lot, and also a never-iaiiiu- g Vt LLLcf
Water.

C:Sale 10 commence at 1 o'clock P.M.
Terms made known al Sale by

HUGH P. SHKLLEK. ) Assignees ..f
GEOitGE F. .MILLER, ) 11. It. Noil.

Lewisburg, Nov. SI, si6.

VALUI2LE FAS
A T Pri vate Sa!f..TLe yclscrikr

--4. A. nliers at I'rivale Sale ihe foiiuwm; va-
luable Farms :

.So. I. Situate ia Tnrbett township, Jun-ia- ia

county, containing 2o Acres. alat
U5 acres of which air rleared and ui a h ::a
state of good cultiratitn ihe balance tl
set with Timber. The improvement.-- .

are a good Log Dwelling lit. use, BAXsiXll
f5 other necessary Outt niicmgi
Ji There is also an excellent Apple Ou-ha-

on Ihe premises. Several Springs of tn
Waier are convenient to ihe improvement

Xo. II. On w hich the subscriber resides,
situate in Beale tnwirship, coun'v aforesarir.
Coniainingr0 Acreit, abint Two Hund-
red of which are cleared, and the balance

The lmpmrements ,n this
Farm are a good FRAME HOlE.re4
BANK BARN, and all other necessarviii

:n good condition. Th'eie ate
iwo other Dwelling Hones on this prof err.

Also two ORCHARDS of choice,
fruit, comprising Apple, Pear, Peaca,

Cherry, Plum, Ac, of the very best variei.ei.
ail in good bearing condition. Sereral spr f
of Waier are convenient on lhe preE:rs.
This farm is in a very high stale of cultivjtii n,
and tinder good fence.

The above Farms are within S miles of ib
Pennsylvania Railroad an Canal, and are
among the best in Tuscarora Valley. Their
location is a verv heallliv one. and ihey ar
convenient lo ChurchesSchocls. Mills. At.
Persons in warn of a desirable pn prrty vm'A
do well lo call and examine the ab 've. as I aw
determined to sell. W1LLHM OKESO.X.

Sept. 12, lS.vS

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

"TOR Sale.-0n- e Lot on South TliirJ
JL street, a square and a half from Market.

Three Lots on South Fourth street, rw

panares irom .iiarKet.
T."' 'el Lots, well located nl

well adapted to building purposes,
W-- . H. ARMSTRONG.

Acting Ex'r of Wm. Armiri ng, ic'l
lewisburg, June 25, 1S56

WoocUots and Small Farm for Sale.
To nil jntrchutert, on retuonallc ttrmt.

TIILKE are 9 lois of WooJIanil. si--
--L mate in White Deer Tp.,ou I.ntfe Buf-

faloe Creek.abotit a mile abovet.'tiMm's s'".
ranging from 14 to 21 acres each, well umb-

ered with various kinds of Oaa, Viae, Puptar,
and Chesnut.

'i.i . . . Lne r arm contains ahom M arres.ot wnit

" ha, on it a Tw Story Log

tfr f'""- -. Log stable, sPn?g
and Fruit trees of various kinds. It ad

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart-ma- n,

about U mile from (iukhn's Store, ia
White Deer tp.. Union Co, Pa.

The above property is offered at Private
Sale, by the subscriber, s

GEORGE MEIXELL.
Kelly Tp, Aug. in. '55.

First Class Limestone Farm

FOR Sale, in White Deer Valley.
County, Iwo miles from lhe

Canal and Railroad, on tbe road from Lrwis-bn- rg

to Jersey Shore. It contains 16
acres), in a good state cf cultivation- -

an Orchard, first class Barn, good H',u5'
other Outbuildings.

Call on MATTHEW BROWN. Unie"";"."'
further particulars, or on the fjmr

Chrmiclc. Aug. l!3'
yJfVBBIJ. Mackarel. Shad, Herring. "
jVVy White Fish.eioecled ia a few day

BEAVER & KKEMEB.


